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Recently c o l l e c t e d  d a t a  suppor t  e a r l i e r  i .-ndications o f  t h e  v s l u e  of  t h e  
- p le roce rcus  o f  t h e  trypanorhynch ces tode  G r i l l o t i a  'angel i  a s  a ~ b i o l o g 5 c a l  t a g  
f o r  e s t ima t ing  t h e  s i g e  ~f t h e  Western skock component i n  populakions o f  
a d u l t  maclcerel, Scomber scombrus L . ,  o f  mixed s tock.composi t ion.  During 1981, 
t h r e e  samples of mackerel were exarnined from t h e  no r the rn  North Sea, .one from 
t h e  Norwegian Sea and one from o f f  t h e  no r th  c o a s t  o f  Scot land.  The 
p ropor t ion  of Western s tock  rnackerel i n  each of  t h e s e  samples was es t imated  
by comparing t h e  preva1,enoe r a t e  tir G:angeli I n  each sample wi-th .the-mean 
p ~ e u a l - w c e  -.pa-%e - i U ~ ~ b & e e r e l  -s.amples from t h e  v~eskern Engl i sh  Channel . The 
r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  thak,-some mackerel o f  Western-stock o r i g i n  do n o t  r e t u r n  t o  
Western stoclc s p a w n i ~ g  rounds  b u t  remain i n  t h e  North Sea t o  spawn. The 
sample from t h e  Norwegian Sea was es t imated  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  about  90% North 
k Sea s t o c k ,  a r e s u l t  c o n t r a s t s  s t r o n g l y  with c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  stocl6, 
composition i n  ICES Divis ion  I I a  based on r e t u r n s  of  ' fmechanicalff t a g s .  
/ 
--%.. RESUME 
i Des donnees nouveiLement -at3cuei~l&,es~conflj,~en.t h ipsten.t;ialiitk <de la larve 
plero cercu&?;*.*tiu ke&t?ode"tryp&norhynche ?WiE-.I0t &a an el5  d des *in$. de-+marquage 
-+_I biokog5que .i&an~sau~e r%hzi1:uabion-~de X 'Tmporkaace -de 3. ':el-ement - oac5dental -pami Les 
pa r t i e s  composant e s  -de6 pop&at.ions mixt e s  de maquexeaux adul tes  +comber scombrus L. 
Au cobrs de 1981, t r o i s  echantil lons de maquereaux de ,la Mer du Nord ont et6 
examines dont l t u n  venait de l a  Mer Norv6gienne e t  l ' a u t r e  des eaux >au large de l a  
cate  nord de ltEcosse. Le pourcentage de maquexeaux aux origines occidentales dans 
chacun des t r o i s  6chantillons a G t 6  6mlu6 en .conparant l e  taux de q$r6quence de 
G. angeli  dans chaque &hantillon avec . le  taux de fr!Qquence moyen dans l e s  
6chantilLons de maquereaux de -la pa r t i e  occidentale de la Manche. Les rGsu1tats 
indiquent qutun cer tain nombre de maquereaux aux origines occidentales ne rentrent 
pas a\ la  fray&re des popu2at:ions occident&es amis Testent - p u r  -f'rayer dans la Mer du 
, Nard, On estime que l f i8chant i i lon de la Mer ~ r d g i e n n e  s t e &  compos6 dtenviron 
90% de maquereaux ayant l e u r s  origines dans la.Mer du Nord, lequel r e su l t a t  e s t  
tout oppos6 E? l estirnation de la  csmpositicpn des populations dans 'la Division du 
CIEM ik £onde% sur l e  retour  des marques 'm6caniques', 
1 
Figure  1 shows t h e  p o s i t i o n s  of  c a g t u r e  of  samples t aken ,  wi th  on&' except ion ,  
. i n  1981. 'Sample 1, which was taken i n  February 1980 o f f  Lizard  Po in t  i n  - 
" Cornwall, is included because examinations of  f i s h  from t h i s  sarnple were no t  
comple t e ' a t  t h e  t ime o f  w r i t i n g  t h e  first -report.  A l l  mackerel were preserved 
by deep-freezing and a l l  samples were taken by r e s e a r c h  v e s s e l s  except  t h a t  i 
taken o f f  t h e  n o r t h  c o a s t  o f  Scot land  (sample 8 ) ,  which came from a Faroese 
commercial ca t ch .  The o t o l i t h s  o f  a l l  mackerel examined were removed f o r  age 
de termina t ion  and t h e  l e n g t h  and s e x  o f  each f i s h  was recorded.  (Not a l l  
t h e  ages  shown i n  t h e  t a b l e s  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  have been expe r t ly . rhecked  y e t ,  
s o  some minor adjustments  may have t o  be made l a t e r . )  
RESULTS 
1 
Table 1 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  of examinations of  samples taken i n  i 9 8 0  and 1981 
from t h e  western Engl i sh  Channel and C e l t i c  Sea. Table 2 summarises t h e  
r e s u l t s  from t h i s  southwestern p a r t  o f  t h e  s tudy  a r e a  s i n c e  sampbing began 
t h e r e  i n  J u l y  1978, and Table 3 shows t h a t  t h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  prevalence of G.angel i  from age group t h r e e  t o  age group n ine  
and o l d e r .  The b e s t  r ep re sen ted  year -c lass  i n  samples from t h i s  a r e a  was 
t h a t  of  1976. Tzhle 4 shows t h a t  t h e r e  was no s ,gnif ica. l t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
prevalence o f  G.angel i  from age group two, sampled i n  J u l y  1978, t o  age group 
--. m f i v e  of  t h i s  yea r - c l a s s .  The  mean prevalence of  G.angel i  i n  a l 1  3-group and 
o l d e r  mackerel i n  samples from t h e  western Engl i sh  Cbannel (13 .6%,-see  ( 
Table 2 )  was taken a s  an e s t ima te  of  t h e  t r u e  preva lence  o f  G-angel i  i n  a d u l t  
Western s t o c k  mackerel,  u n t i l  such t ime a s  d a t a  from o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s tudy  
a r e a  become a v a i l a b l e .  
Table 5 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  of  examinations o f  samples taken i n  1981 from t h e  
no r the rn  p a r t  o f  t h e  s tudy  a r e a .  Table 6 summarises t h e  r e s u l t s  from t h e  
North Sea,  Norwegian Sea and o f f  t h e  n o r t h  c o a s t  o f  Scot land  s i n c e  sampling 
began t h e r e  i n  February 1977. The youngest mackerel from t h i s  a r e a  
i n f e c t e d  with G-angel i  was f i v e - y e a r s  o l d .  From age group f i v e  t h e  prevalence 
of  G.angel i  increased  s l i g h t l y  t o  a peak of 6.7% i n  age group e i g h t ,  a f t e r  
-- 
which it decreased s l i g h t l y  towards t h e  h igher  age groups. 
Table 7 shows t h e  p ropor t ion  of  Western s tock  mackerel es t imated  t o  be p r e s e n t  
i n  t h e  f i v e  samples taken  from t h e  no r the rn  p a r t  o f  t h e  s tudy  a r e a  i n  1981. 
The samples which included t h e  g r e a t e s t  es t imated  p ropor t ion  (about  30%) of  
Western s t o c k  mackerel were those  taken  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  no r the rn  North Sea i n  
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TABLE 5 Resul ts  of examinations o f  mackerel samples from t h e  northern 


















f o r  sampling 
Sampling d a t e  
and a r e a  
21 5 81 
Central  northern 
North Sea 
7 8 81 
Norwegian Sea 
1 9 81 
Off west coas t  
of Norway 
. 
2 9 81 
Entrance t o  
Skagerrak 
- pos i t ions .  
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